



HONEY CREEK RESORT 
STATE PARK 
ON RATHBUN LAKE 
• 1 05 spacious guest rooms & suites 
• Lake-view & walk-out patio 
rooms available 
• Fitness room 
• Gih shop 
• Complimentary wireless htgh-speed 
internet access 
• 50 boot slips, launch, fishing 
pier and beach 
IHI 
PRESERVE 
ON lATHBUN LA.CE 
18 championship holes w1th 
bent grass tees, greens, & fa1rways 
• • 
1na 1on. 
• 6,500 sq. ft. conference center with 
complete conference services with and 
state-of-the-art technology 
• RV pork with 20 full-service hook-ups 
and use of resort facilities 
• Outdoor recreation for every season 
• 9.7 miles of scenic interpretive/ nature 




Full-service restaurant & lounge 
fealunng Amencan fare 
1 0468 185th Avenue, Moravia, Iowa 52571 
Located in south-centra/Iowa on the shores of Rathbun Lake 
www.honeycreekresort.com • 877.677.3344 







OFFERS FOR SALE 
Log ca bins with sewer, water, electricity. 
Va r ious sizes of cabins and lots 
a vaila ble. Cabins adjoin Yell ow River 
Forest. Over 8,500 acres to hunt, fish, 
cross-country ski, snowmobile, hiking, 
equestria n trails & bird watching. 
To vie w model cabins or for 




Best Kept Secrets! 
Spring Migration 
Featuring: 
A Half-mil lion 
Sandhill Cranes 



















Bald Eagle al 
Appreciation Days 
January 17 .. 18, 2009 
\\inter home of the largest 
concentration of BaJd Eagles 
on the Mississippi Rher. 
• View eagle~ in their natural habitat 
• \Vildlifc, Con ... ervation and 
Em 1ronm~.: ntal Agcnq Exhibit' 
• Nath-e American Activitic~ 
• World Bird Sanctu.ur All,Eaglc 
P rc.,cntatio n 
Keokuk Area Convention & Tourism Bureau 
800-38 3-1219 
R~~lkio,watOlllri~•m.or • E-mail : info(a keokukiowatourism.org 
• 
ONTRIBUTQRS 
STAN SUMAN has 
t'XPt'IWnced man) 
-.p<'rlacular wildlill' 
t'H'nh through photo-.. 
lie h.t"' photograplwd 
\\ildhlt• across the 
nation, but focuse-. in 
his home state of lm\ a 
:\aturc in-.pin·s, thrills, and wiuvenates him. 
Stan Js also part ownt•r of \goren. Inc .. <ill 
agncultural and t>nvironnwntal consulting firm. 
See more of his work at fl·nct'linephotos.com 
KIP LADAGE .., 1 
1 1 ~ pher ,,·ntl'r 
from Tripoli who often 
u-.t's his camera at 
'-,wt·l•t's !.larsh and tlw 
Wapsipinicon Riwr in 
Brl'mer Count} His 
book 17u n tfd Stdc of 
Imm-lmages and Essays" .md other pnnts lan 
be ourch.t"l I a 11.., "t I .... 11 
www.butler-bremer com/web, kladage. 
TV SMED ES' in t'rc-.t 
m n<~tural htsto y led 
him to buy his first 
:~Smm camera in 
I 91~0. Sinct' then, Ty 
is published by mon• 
than 25 magazine-. 
mcludmg 17te /ot('a 11, 
Sierra. Ducks Unlmuted, Iorl'a Natural Hentage, 
Outdoor Photographer, Phrasants Forerer, and 
Brou·n Trout. Ht• g-n•w up on <1 farm south ol 
Grangt'r and n·stdt·-. n l r'>andalt 
www.smedesphoto.com • 515.270.9086 
DNRSTAFFPHOTOGRAPHERS 
CLAY SMITH wttne-.st"" 
.... c mt of Io\\a s best 
imagt·s from behind 
hi ... ,;dl'o and camera 
lt>Iht's. A professiOnal 
photographer for mort• 
than 30 years. ancluding 
11 as videographer and 
producer for Iowa Public Tt>levision. he spent 
the last nine as staff photographer for /ou·a 
Outdoors mag:v.int• and tlw D:"-JR web~ite. 
He lives in UrbandalP \\ ith hi-." ife. Gayle. 
LOWELL WASHBURN 
b\ ·g;m photographmg 
bird-; at age 10 and as 
known for his image-; of 
walt'rfowl and wetland 
wildlife After serviC\' 
during the Vietnam War, 
ht' rt-turned to his nativt' 
Clear Lake in 1970. I [a.., photo ... ;md writing han· 
appearl>d m o\l rl(l mag;v.int·s includmg Outdoor 
Life, Field&Strmm nnd !Jucks Unlimrted. He\ bt"en 
a D:\R stafhmtt·r and photoJ..,l'J<tpht•r since 19~t 
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DNR MISSION 
I Ut"tllht·rvc and u1h;mn· 0111 ll.ttur.tt n 'ourrt·s in coopt·ra 
lion With individuab anti urg.miz.1tiun ... to irnprow the qualit} 
ol bft• fur Ieman' ancltn~un•" h !!•IC'} for futun• g<'nt:ratiorb 
EDITORIAL MISSION 
W<' stnve to open the lc o thc• bt·auty .md umquc:nt•,, 
ol lo,,a·.., natural rt'>nurn•" mspne peoplt• to get out"<uflo 
,md c:xperit:nct• low a and to moll\'ilt<' outdoor-mmdl·d 
ntizt ns lo undt'rstand .unlt';Jr(' for our n.ttural n:soun:t'"· 
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HOW TO DONATE 
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I o -.ub-. lbt· or for 1n~ sub" 1 n ...-.ue' or 
que stlun ... c.lll 1-800-361-8072 1\londa) through Friday 
from 7 a n to 11 p.m or Wl"t'kt·•ul.., 8 a m to b p.m 
For l'd'l' 111 processing, pleast• h.tH' •'" ''""'' w1th 
.tm.lihllR label avail a bit• at lllllt' ol rai l I o J.lllrdlase 
,, singlt• cop} fo r $3.50, rail !ii5-2HI a!JI8. 
LEARN MORE 
Our \H·bpagt' www.iowadnr.guv '" lo.tded with 
inlurrnatwn for all ages and n.-ed" Buy hn·n'l"'· rcst'rve 










Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
1 
21 
Srrond spirt of Canada gnosr 'fO <m < '" 
Fislmrg srasmr rloc.rs 011 Mississippi Rir•rr 
hrlou• 11ar•igatirm dar11s 1 1·13 
Muskir srasrm r/oscs 011 lftwa Grral Lokrs 




Forst Day of Wonter Hannukkah Begons 
281 29 
Wl11ttlarl dur rn lair a/ltrnrlfln snoufa/1 
- BY STANLEY SUMAN I 





1950·51 Maximum u·rntrr sraso11 
.<nou{a/1 rtrord, Elkadrr, 93. I rnrlors 
Human Rights Day 
Sonrrstdrnt holrdm• dru StOSOII 
[)u 2-J}an. 2 
Chrostm as Eve 








/Juri.: srason nrds stat~widr 
25 
Chrostm as Day 
I 
I 
Farly spirt of bftU'·Oitly srastm 
for drrr a11d u·ild turkey mds 
NOVEMBER 2008 
s M T w T 
2 3 4 5 6 
9 10 11 12 13 
16 17 18 19 20 
1 23 
30 








Firstslwtg1111 drrr vaw11 
/)rr. ti·IO 











17md a11d iil:al Co11ada goosr 
t "' I h · ~7 }(Ill I I, ;.>009 
------
ON THE COVER: 
.\ 1 ., " ~~ Jl.b tllrou~:lr tlrt snow 
I Frrl'lont County 
BYTY SMEDES 
JANUARY 2009 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
i 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
Four 
S ectacular 
_easons Don't just dream about 1t. Don't just read about 1t. 
Don't JUSt talk about it. 
THE IOWA DNR STATE FOREST NURSERY can help you with your planting 
needs. We strive to produce the best planting stock in the industry. See the order form on the 
next page for seedling select1ons and let us know how we can help by calling 800·865-2477, 








hsfung /or Dmncr 
Addclwe Kcllcv 
il~C 7 
Swux Ch, Iowa 
• 
Deadline G Feb. IS, but "'""' ore oa>pled ,..,,..,.,.J Ia< "",..,,., '"'""' ill 
For more mformation and entry forms, contod 
Pert Lohmann, Iowa DNR, 109 Trowbridge Hall, Iowa City, lA 52242-1319 
Phone (319) 335-1575 Email Pot Lohmonn@dnr 10wo gov 
www.iowater.net (click on the River of Words logo) 
Capturing 
Iowa's Seasons 
BUY A GREAT 
GIFT! 
nature photography by Ty Smedes 
Featuring beaut1ful full color photography 
• SPRING - ammal bab1es and songb1rds 
• SUMMER- wildflowers and msects 
• FALL - the incredible snow goose migration 
• WINTER - bald eagles 1n flight and fish1ng 
• ALSO INCLUDES t1ps on how to take 
exceptional nature photos! 





A STEAL AT 
THE RIDICULOUSLY 
UNDERVALUED PRICE OF 
$3.50 EACH. 
(AND WE'LL THROW IN 
FREE SHIPPING, TOO!) 
ORDER AT 
Marshalltown 
make it your destination 




l'o 1es 1 
!I Dubuc 
JANUARY I FEBRUARY 2007 
Collect our first issue to 
see winter eagles in Des 
Moines, explore winter fun 
in Dubuque and learn about 
new threats to river sturgeon 
Tag along for rabbi t hunt ing 
with falcons and beagles, 
t ry German insp ired rabbit 
reci pes and meet a teenage 
gi rl ca rrying on the fami ly 
t rapping tradition. 
JANUARY I FEBRUARY2008 
Are coyotes or dogs to blame 
for livestock losses? Make a 
custom camp kitchen, see 
Keokuk's eagles and find 
geodes Ice safety tips. Clear 
Lake winter kite festival. See 
why m1gratory bluebills are 
vanishmg Cook up pheasant 
pot pie, ven1son mignon and 
Olde English ven1son roast. 
MARO IL lOOT 
Find wild asparagus, explore 
Maquoketa Caves and 
Bellevue State Parks, d1scover 
the Neal Sm1th Wildlife 
Refuge and the Loess H1lls, 
meet America's sleepiest 
turtle fighting to surv1ve 
near Muscat ine and test 
some hazelnut stuffed wild 
turkey breast . 
MARCH I APRIL 2008 
Craft Easter eggs with w ild 
dyes, see why Van Buren 
County is a must for outdoor 
fun. Hop aboard as rescuers 
tram to save lives on gushmg 
spring rivers. Find loca les for 
stunning wildflowers F1shmg 
hotspots. German-msp~red 
hunter's pizza and pheasant 
m R1esling sauce. 
• 
MAY I JUNE 2007 
See Iowa as never before-
explore Okoboji's historic 
shipwrecks, find fossils near 
Rockford, paddle Dickinson 
County, see the beauty of 
bird nests. meet wildlife 
rehabilitators, build a rain 
garden and try stuffed venison 
appetizers and blackened 
ven1son tenderloin. 
A paddler's thoughts on Lake 
Red Rock and wild lands. Get 
outside in Linn County-
hiking, rock climbing and 
paddling rugged Palisades 
Kepler State Park. H1t the prairie 
as b1olog1sts learn wh1ch plants 
host the most insects to grow 
the biggest pheasants. Cook up 
southern fried flathead catfish. 
an issue? 
JULY I AUGUST 2007 
Make beautiful fish art prints, 
explore Guthrie County from 
bike trails to beautiful nvers, 
paddle along as foragers 
search for wild ed1bles m 
Grant Wood Country, tips for 
summer catfishmg, patrol 
Iowa's big waters, take the 
sting out of poisonous plant s 
and taste Japanese-inspired 
walleye recipes. 
JULY I AUGUST 2008 
See what natural event h1t 
Iowa with more force than all 
the world 's nuclea r bombs 
combined. Fifteen things you 
need to know about Honey 
Creek Resort State Pa rk. Seek 
solitude in w ild Winnesh1ek 
County Iowa's top wa lleye 
waters. Fall ven1son stew, and 
pecan crusted catfish recipes. 
SEPTEMBER I OCTOBER 2007 
Make easy natural dyes, view 
autumn splendor in Marquette/ 
McGregor, enjoy moonlit 
paddling on the Shell Rock 
R1ver, learn why canvasbacks 
are the king of ducks, follow 
former pro -athlete Bo Jackson's 
deer hunt, feel the cold of a 
rustic deer camp and savor the 
sweet heat of duck rec1pes. 
SEPTEMBER I OCTOBER 2008 
Grab a cup-o-coffee and pull 
an all-n1ghter w ith biologists 
on th e hunt for rare bats in Van 
Buren County. Top bike rides for 
fall color Go w1ld in Yellow R1ver 
Forest Meet survivors of a duck 
hunt gone bad- the famed 
Armist ice Day Blizzard of 1940. 
Tempt your palate with smoked 
trout and seared pheasant . 
SUES AVAILABLE FOR ONLY $3.50 EA 
COST INCLUDES SHIPPING AND HANDLING 
CALL 515-281-5918 TO ORDER YOUR ISSUES TODAY. 

SUNDAY 
Look for bold raglrs judurg brlou 
dams and oprn ~eatrr arras 
11 
january antltrlrss dttr sroson 
begins 111 sottllzrnr ltJu·o 
Ca11ada, brant a11d 
liglrt goose srasmr rlosrs 
18 
Fox and coyotr mati11g .rasmr 
MONDAY 
1912 Stair rrrord lou• trmprralllrr 
sr/111 l~aslrta, --17 drgrrrs 




btg111s mid- to loft ]an11ary I Marton luther Kong J_r._o_a_Y ___ _ 
251e 26 
Atnal dttr s:trvty runs i11to Ftbruary 
Crdar ltoxi!'IIIJI 011 ur-roattd harkbrrry tree 
- BY STANLEY BUMAN 
TUESDAY 
Rl'gistrotion fnr IJ.\'1( lru~<IIHJ( 
and ronsr,•o/. '"' ·arnt hti{IIIS 
rowodnr.comlcomps.hrml 
Best iu fislung orrurs latr llurmbrr 
to midja11uary. Dmnrstu rarnbou 













A11nua/ Sru• H·nr\ /Jay pntldlr 
br/orr .'inylorr·rllr IJnm 
New Year's Day 
Mtd·u·ltltrr baltl•·uJI/r 1111tl 






]allrtar" alltlrrlrss dter uason c/osts 
DECEMBER 2008 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 
7 8 9 10 11 12 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
21 22 23 24 25 26 













Fox squrrrrls brg111 to matr 
10 
l'lrrusant,/atr muulrlondtr mrd arcJ.,ry 
dur srasam closr 1-"a//turkty auhuy 




Ormll, P<lrtndgr, ruJfrd grousl' 
sqrurrrl <111d traPPIIIJ: (t:tc/uding 
I brcu·rrJ -~NnNI' c/tJst 
FEBRUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
1 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

__ ....,. _ __, _ _..I~.JII DAY_ -~____.._IUESDAY 
1 
Gr~at hornrd OM'is art Oil thr 
nest in rarly Frbr~~ary 
8 
151 
IJallryr season c/osrs on loua Grrat l,okrs 
22 
Campsrlts can br resrrrrd for 
Jfcmonal Day u rtkrnd 
7934 (Irk bl'~an on tht Ztb11lon Pilu 




7909 Wallorr Str11nrr. prnmi~~rnt out/tor 
and m11srrmti"" mirr, born at Lakr \fills 
16 
23 
Rarmtm 111 .<nm• 11rar /ltr llilpsrPiiiiCOII R11·rr 
BY KIP LADAGE 
Stau record lou ll'mptra/urt tird 
in Elkad~r. -4 7 d~grtrs, 11: 1.996 




Washington's B1nhday • Presidents' Day 
24e 25 
Cardinals a11d chrd:adrn 
bl'Jiin nng~ng matmg calls 
5 
12 
1875 .\frtror strikt'S nrar ,\mtlllll franng 
ROO p11unds of mrtrontrs 
19 
26 
1 1846 ll'i/liam 1- "Buffalo JJr/1" Cod)' 
bom 11rar L.r Clairr 
Altlllmglt ttt·julti11g s/,u·s. riur fishing is rxrdlrrlt for l<'lllltyrs 111 oprn uatu brlow dams 
I &ld caglrs orr stab nil trrnlonrs 
a11d b11rldmg ntm 
P .. rmanrnt rrt (Wung slulttn must 
bt rtmot·rd {Tom slatt /akts 11 nlrss 
drad/iru rs r.rttndtd 
T11rkry Vlllturrs rttur.: 11·hrn snow 
mrl/s nM.< (flfrQ«rs becomr IJiSJblr 
JANUARY 
s M T w T F 
1 2 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
11 12 13 14 15 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 











(;rral Uart·yard HJTd Count 
Valentine's Day 
Clwrus frogs brg111 Wll/lng 
at cnnn at ur ~or-5 out 
-
MARCH 
s M T w T 
1 2 3 4 5 
8 9 10 11 12 
15 16 17 18 19 
22 23 24 25 26 











I .HJ!]JJAY I MONDAY -.....---- I UESDAY 
1 2 
Look for r;tuming rob1ns and blitrbird.l 
8 9 
/.at' trc jilhing tS aullrnl for blurgills, 
prrch and rrappu•s Usr lightlinr and 
Daylight Savmg T1me Sta rts I 5mal/ tacklr and bmtto catch morr fis/, 
15 
Ou·/s u·i/1 be an 11rstlin11s 
Dogs prohibited 011 all stalc-cu ned 
game ma1wgrmcnl arras 
22 
Northern pikt nettmg brgms a/Iff iu·oul 
011 J ftsstSSI/1/Ii R1tu and lou·a Great l.akts 
1961 /ou·a Lcgis/aturr cluwsrs 
tht oaA as Jou·a s officialtrrr l.ultn for gobblrn;: srild turktys 
1------
29 
Beat·en brg111 mak111g suort mounds 
of piled mud, grass and slick< coaltd I 
u·tth scm/ oils nrar /JtJIIds ltiTidy lrmtl slociling hrgi11s 
Young ril-tr ollrr at unmt .Hills 
lt'i/dli/t ·1rra on M1dd/r Rarrrmn 





St. Patrick's Day 
I A/lrr icr-<Jut, migratory 









CollontaJI5 may br 5Un courtmg-
/Umpmg arrbort:r and chastng malt'S 





Sf>mtg prrprr frogs may brg111 wiling 
/,onk jilT billtitlllllg (>a~qur J/mrrn ;, prairirs I ;, rastrrn a11d Sllllllirmtlmm 
.~pri11g trrt planting can brg111 
•!frost is gonr from Jrround 
., 
25 1e 26 





ll'oodrock matt11g duplay flights brgm 
20 
Vernal Equ1nox - First Day of Spring 
27 
FEBRUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 






Talu photos o[u·oodla11d l>utchman·~ 
brrrchr5 and ,(ogtooth violrts '" bloom 
APRIL 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 

5 6 
II I II 
OUTDOORS 
PO Box 8462 




DSR$ durand rauoon spotligltt 
surtrys typically brgw 
'· ' · '· I I .11.1. I. I. ' · I I I I II •• I II. I. I I. II. I I I I. I. II. I II I. II. I I. I 
Pa lm Sunday llla/J,yr gr/1 •utting rmdtrwoy 
12 
1954 Iowa Conservation Commisswn 
louncltesfirst-m-lht 11otion TV show 
"Outdoor Shop Totk• produced by staff 
13 





l-.'agl•·ltatrlt brgi11s. Light goost 
ronsrr~•atroJt ordrr ntds 
15 
22 
Sat'r monty and rrdurt rmtsstons-
tnsta/J comport Jlu!Jrtutntltghtbulbs 
Dur shed u·tnltr •Qat• I Hict southtrn Iowa u:oods for morris 1 American toad brgtJU srngrng 39th Earth Day 
------------------------26 27 281 29 
Catfislr begin biting on dtad fish 
in u:orm, shal/ou• u·ottrs 
Wrl/r rts t"Otal soc rnf/oted, /Itt ojte11 lrrord, 
but rarrly srr11 wrstrrn chorus frog begins 
chrrpmg rn March or 'orly April. Fou11d 
ouoss Iowa, a chorus of"crre~r-er-ee-eek, • 
ratt br lrrard 11rrreosmg rn prtc/r and speed. 
Swrtl Ma,lt Wildlife Area, Bmner County 
- BY KIP LADA GE 
• 
16 




Turkrys on nrsts i11rubating rggs 
Plant a shodr tru on south or U'tsl 
sidt of homt to rrducr cooltn;; bills 
Arbor Day 
MARCH 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
8 9 10 11 12 13 
15 16 17 18 19 20 
22 23 24 25 26 27 
29 30 31 
10 
17 
Around u·ttlonds, look for rrturn 





s s M T w T F s 
7 1 2 
14 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
21 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
28 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
l O~A 
GIVE THE GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR 
6 BIG ISSUES FOR JUST $12, INCLUDING A CALENDAR! 
0 BILL ME LATER 0 CHECK ENCLOSED 
OR CALL 1 800-361 -8072 TO SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
SEND GIFT TO: 
ADDRE'iS I APT. 
CITY I 'iT ATE I ZIP 
FROM: 
NAME (PLEASE PRINT) 
-
ADDRESS I APT. 






















































































































































'·'·'····''·'·'·'·'············ ···· ··· ·····················'·' 
5 
DNR's deer attd racroo11 spolligilt 
surveys typrcally brg111 
Palm Sunday llal/cye gillllrtti11g ttndrmay 
12 
1954 lou.·a Consrrt·ataon Commission 
laullches first-tn-tllf IIOtoon n· shou 
"Outdoor Shop Talk ' produced by staff 
6 
13 
Easter Sunday I Gosling hatch o/lm brgins lhi.1timr ofyrar 
19 20 




Braa·rr trappang srason n11fs 
April Fools' Day 
Stgtr ttP for bow hunt111g dwses 
Eagle hatch brxi11s. l.igllt goose 




Sa~t money and rtduu tmtssaons-
itulal •mpacl j/uortsctlltlightbulbs 
Drtr slttd u:mlrr roots I Htke south em lou.·a woods/or mortis American load brgans sanxing 39th Eart h Day 
------------------26 27 28 29 
CatftJh brgtr. btl a ng on dtad fish 
111 u:arm, shal/ou.• u.·atus 
With its vocal sac lltj/ated, the often heard. 
but rarely sun u:esllrn chorus frog btgtns 
chirping ilt Marth or tarly April. Found 
across Iowa, a chorus of "rrrr-n-rr-re-eek, • 
can be heard i1tcreasillf( m patch and speed 
Sweet Marsh Wildlt/t 1rra. Bremer County 
-BY KIP LADAGE 
•• 
Campsitr rrurmtinns brgin 
Ji>r Fourth ofjuly aarkrnd 
fullrmttrfmi'l mtgralion typacally u11drru:ay 
9 
16 




fttrkrys on11rsts tncubatmg eggs 
Plant a shadr /rtt on south or u .-st 
srdr of home to reduct cooltng btl Is 
Arbor Day 
' MARCH 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
8 9 10 11 12 13 
15 16 17 18 19 20 
22 23 24 25 26 27 
29 30 31 
10 
17 
Arou11d u·etlands, look for rtttlftt 





s s M T w T F s 
7 1 2 
14 I ~o 4 5 6 7 8 9 21 11 12 13 14 15 16 
28 I 17 18 ' 9 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

Crabapp/r blmcwms 111 Humboldt Cm11rty 
- BY JAKE ZWEIBOHMER 
1986 Inaugural convtnlron oftlrr 
.Vati •• nal Riurs Hall of Famt. Owbuqur l.aok {or rrt""' ol u·hip..poor·u·ilh 
10 
Yrllou•·hradrd blackbirds arriu 
Mothers' Day 1'/rrasa/lts aud quart brgi11 11rstmg. 
17 
Robrn nt>Strng btgln~ 1n southFTn lou a 
Bluebirds hatch first of tuo broods 
e 
Mourning dous coorng 01rd mating I DSR btl/InS muurmrrK dou SUrtf)~ 
24 
Peregrine falcons brxrn lratrlunx I Memoual Day 
31 
Spring trrr p/antillg rnds. 
State Forest .Vursery stops talmrg 





Cinco de Mayo 
IVatclr u•atcr arta~ for bi'Ot'I'T kits 
Look for firtflrts 111 antral 





Peak of nrtrlropicol bird migratiou 
through thr mont/:. !ncludN hummrng· 





Plri'Dsant hatrh btg111s. 
Fau·ns born through first u-rtk of funt 
• 
Urst mo11tir to ftslr jilT l/ltJstsprrtrs. /•r.\lr 
orr 11rar slwrr a11tl sPill<' IIIII!/. Rirn fislmrg 
mrrr~~ drprtrds "" u·atrr rlanty. Fish Jrrdrr 
Mrrams or rmrals rdror rmla u rmrmrr 
7 
1897 G~nrral ,·lssrmbly rhoosn 
lhr wild rosr as !ou·a's officwljlauvr 
14 
21 
l fuskrr srason oprru on !ou·a Grrat IAkts 
1920 Drt·il s Backbone drdiratrd 
a' [., '" : /irststntr park 
28 
l'rak rampiug srasou brgins. Makr 
rrsrri'Otimrs at rcsrrrriaparks.rom 
or 1-877-!APARKS. 
Rtd4ail~d hau:ks ru~:in~: 
1Job.,1rrr/l• •rtrtrn from A rgrntrna 
APRIL 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
12 13 14 15 16 17 
19 20 21 22 23 24 










1890 1/ugr mrtror strrkrs llmrlrs 
lltiTtlw•ntol Forrst City 





1955 Rock Cruk /,nkr ncar Strt'ltJn and 
Grun Valli')' Lnlu nrar Crrstonoprn to 
jislung. l.wuts of bass takru 111 15 /Ill/lUtts 
I Almost 5,000 11111/lrrs at Crrt11 ~'alley. 
JUNE 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
• 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 
~ 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
l 28 29 30 

__..,_~M.O.NDAY:' J_U.ES_QAY WEDNESDA~ Il:tU.RS_QAY_ ~ F..RI -.un~• ---.-. __ 
2 4 5 3 1 
Peak of songbtrd 11rstrng 1s 
jmu through july 
7 
78JJ /ou·o Trrritory apr 11rrf far v/1/rmrnl 
8 
Listen for s111gwg hul/fro~;:s a11d trrr }mJl' 
notch urba/1 skies for rr/um af ni~;:htlwwks 
9 
1860 11\mttnrnarfo 111 lmm history 
/.:ttl• II 1 iiiJUrr< .129frnm Harrfi11 
to C/111/t>11 rou/1/trs 
10 
Outdoor journtyfur Girls at Spnn~<brool: 
\at•r r11rrgy a uri mtmry-1101'1' mr 
m11dttio11rrs .<rrt·~rrrf. Ow rrsrrvr 
rnmPHirs far l.tlhtJr /Joy 
11 
Free Frshrng Days Quail and twrluys haUhtns; lfrrons lltSitng DSR btow~ts btf!ln bruding btrd 51'" Consrrvat10n f.dwcatton Crnt~r. ]un~ 10-/2 
14 
1998 Of/ictal 011e day pruipitatio11 rrcord 
set with 13 18·itzrlt rai11 111 Atla11tu 
Flag Day 
21 1e 
First Day of Summer 
Fathers' Day Turtlrs brJ;:tn /aytlll( rKJ;s 1------------------
15 
22 
28 1~ 29 
Ca11ada goose bandmg br~;:ms 
through rorly jun~ 
1'. i.'~ - .... ~ 
Hrrmmng an OutdtJors liomon 
oppliratitJns aruptrd 
/}tmnlllg's SpmtK Park 
tn Willltrslurk Cmmly 




1673 Marqurtlr a11d joliet 
romr to tltr Mtssissippi Rit•rr 
17 
24 
1/untrn~;: a11d Co11srrvatton Camp for boys at 
Spn111:brotJk Cu11Scrvation Educatio11 Ctllltr 
junt 2·1·26 
18 
Chan11rl rat/ish and /or~:rmoutlt bras 
spau·nw/{. Ftslt rtprap tl'ltlt a ball oj 
night rrau·lrrs for rnt/1.</t (;om/ all· 
arou11d fislu11g 111 j1111r 
25 
I..ake5 brgtn to strallfy by lrmprratrtrr. /11 lukts 20 Jut drrp, a tltrrmorli>tr will form aroulld 10 fer/ rfrt•nid nf o>)'Kfll 
below that line. In drrprr lakrs, thr tlumwrltnr tt•t/1 br tJmund I5frrt Fishing brloll' thr tltrrm11r/in•· is jruttlrss 
TIP: Contour maps mtd drpth }i11drrs u•tllltrlp l11ratr tltr thrrmorl11tr. 
.. 
Free Fishing Days Free Fishrng Days 
------------~~ 
12 
l.l'r.cts and Clark Frstiml junt 12·14 at 




s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
JULY 
s M T 
5 6 7 
12 13 14 
19 20 21 




w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
8 9 10 11 
15 16 17 18 
22 23 24 25 





Takr kids hiking to look 
for fawns wtllt d11rs 
19 
26 
Big Cruk Triatltlon, 
Big Cruk Stair Park, Polk Ctly 
MONDAY 
6 
Sou furl by chrcktn~ t•rhulr tirr prrss11rc 
·lmrrtran Wildrmrs.< l.radrn.ltip 
Srlwol, Sprii!Jibrook: Cmtscrt•atimt 
1-:durnlttm Crntrr,july 1.1·17 
13 
20 
!.lJU' siTfams jlf)tt'S. Catfislmtl! rositsl 
i11 slrrams ttsinf{ rltrrsr baits 
Grrat rRrrl }lslttiiR ttt Misszsstppt 
kwrr harkwatrr 11/amakn Cou11ty 
BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
TUESDAY 
july is prak nr.<ling timt' j(, KOid/mrlt, 
tltr stair bird 
7 
14 
Outdoor jouTitry for Grrls atl/ulwry /I ills 
in IVaterloo,july 1/-Jti 
WEDNESDAY 
rurkry brood surr·ry hrRills 
lltrllltKh rarl.\' AIIJIUll 
/ioJ:S allolt'rd hark 011 s/atr-otmrd 
J(tlmr llltUIO}[rllll'lll arras 




Crt/ r•mllltf: hills· ~<lmr rrtrlalltS 




21 1e 22 23 
Eighty prrunt of JIOmr JIS/t ran bt found 
in 20 perttnl ofa slrram. Mot•t 11/lrn to 
find fislt 
28 29 
1/un/tnf{ a11d Consul'Oiton Camp for Boys 




Srarrlt pratrirs for blazt11g liar; 111 Moom 
FRIDAY 
11ttrd amzual Clms/mas in july at 
Hnrkbmzr Stolt Park;, Drlau·arr 
Cotm/y tltrouglt Saturday 
JUNE 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 
7 B 9 10 11 12 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
21 22 23 24 25 26 


















1936 SttJ/r rteord htglt trmprra/urt sri 
11 l. "'''and Lo.:a11 at 117 dr~:rrrs 
AUGUST 
s M T w T F s 
1 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 I 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

Doct a11d duck bandt11Jl br11i~ 
9 
19 1 s Last log raflusrd by the 
B/am1g star with fog background 
at/)oo/ittlr Prarrif Stair Pusrn•r. 
Story Cou11ty 
- BY TV SMEDES 
Shorrbtrds brg111 m1gral1111; $OUth 
Ftdtral u·atrrfou·l srasom art issued 
Stair f'orrst Sursrry brgins acuptil:g 
rrdling ordtrs jar spn'ng plantm!; 
3 
10 
lumber 111dustry srrn rn Dubuque I llatrh skrrs for 1u•allt~u·s in /argr j/ocks 
-----
16 
Pigman Tnathlon hrld at Plrasant 
Crtrk Recreation Arta i11 L1n11 County 
23 
Blut·u:ingrd Ira/ and durr< 
congregalrng for migration 
Iowa State Fa1r ends 
301 
Pelica11 migration begins. Watrlr for I 
flocks on resen•oirs and largr /akrs 
17 
24 
fJrrr starlit~ .<hrd antlrr l'rll'rt. 
Fau·ns start to /usr s/)t~IS 
31 1 
I 
llotch far muskrats build1ng 







l~•wst StJIIgs prak duri11g August 
5 
Outdoor jou rnty for Gtrls a/ Spn11gbrook 
Cansrn·ation f.dtuation Crr1ttr. A··- r ~ 
12 
}11111 tlrr /JSR at Ill' lau•a Stair Fair, 
. 111,1," 1:1-i!:l 
ll'atrrjou·l srasons prr$flltrtf to lau'tl 
'Vatu rat Rr wuru ( nlllllll$51011 





/lumminJ,"birds prrparr for m1gratw11 
by 115111/: frrdrrs lor the rrcxl.1·-11t'trks 
19 e ---------~-------------------20 
1963 /h tch Elm dtsrasr blamtd 





I 80 4 /l'r only drath on thr 1-<'u·rs 




s M T 
5 6 7 
12 13 14 
I 19 20 21 
26 27 28 
21 
28 
w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
8 9 10 11 
15 16 17 18 
22 23 24 25 
29 30 31 
IV/ra/rlllll'/1 Trwtlwlrm atl.nkr Arrita 
Stair Park 111 Cass Cou11ty 
lugust rmulsidr p/rrt~<ant surt·ry brgms 
8 
I 867 1/oards of grns..~lwpprrs rrporlfd 
111 u·rslrrn lolt'a 
22 
29 
I Ra~btl ~ .. d •qurrrr/·.msorr oprns 
SEPTEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
I 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
I 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

JVD!LIOI ,. t lY.IVNuoJ IV(: 
I I WEDNESDA'(_ -~· _ _,_,.._.u_URSDAY F.. 
6 
Talu a family outing to t·rtu· monarchs as 
thty congugalt for mrgralwn to Mtzrro. 
13 
Neotropico/ birds star/to Juad 
south through end uf month 
20 
1953 Old Osrar drrs, thr 5-foo//rong. 
/00-f'/u f!Qund /{rant /alu •turgro" 
aiu·O)> iln display ollhr f, ·a Stolt Forr 
7 






1890 711r Morrison Elrrlrir auto i11/rodurrd 
to lllu'all.< ;, a parade m Drs .\faints 
11 
labor Day Plant canl)(rs Stpt. JQ..JO Pairiol Day 
1 
14 15 16 11e 18' 
21 22 
188 I 1-.'ar/ir.stmrasurab/r stwufall srt 
rntlt b-lltrh Hroufallw u·rslrrtr /ou·a 
23 24 
1926 l/nofJmol oM-day prtcrpitalroll 
rrrord sri u·rtlr 21 7Q-illclr rain ill Boydm 
llrromwg on Outdoors noman. Srpt. 18-20 
25 




Takr a cluld to tlu u·oads to rmlrlr 
squirrrls, blurin>~ and clrrpmrmks 
rur/11111{ nrorm. Youth and disnbltd 
dur Jrrmtinl( \fOwtrs oJ>I'It . Fall 
rotors br/{111 i11 narthrrn Iowa 
26 
Wood d11ck ttttgrrztro" btgr"' 
27 
First krllrng frost or•trogl'$ this dlltr 
rn r:ztrrmt' north,rn Jou•a 
Clad your kids 111 burkskrn o11d lrrad to 
tlrt Ft. Atlmrwn Rrndrr·uus hrld through 
Sunday in W11r"t.shttk Corm/y. Fall colors 
br(!tn in southtrn lou a 2 81 Aulumnal Equrno~trsl Day of Au2 9 1 3 0 I I I I 
l'rnk srasmr ramprng /us tnd 
Prluatr; frrtlrng at 8/ark Hau;k 
I I I AUGUST OCTOBER Wildlifr Arto, Sar Count> - BY STANLEY SUMAN s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 1 2 3 
2 3 4 5 6 7 B 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 






Squrrrels brgtn b11ildtng Ita/ nrsts 
Early muzzleloadu drer sraso11 closrs 
25 
1949 Effigy Mmmds I 
,Vationa: Jfonumrnt drstgnatrd 
MONDAY ~----r-__ T_U ES DAY 
----y--W.E D.N E S_QJ.\Y TJ:f .U~R S~QJ.\Y_---r-- ERIDAY 
.\arr monty and n:trKY-usr 
prol(rammablr thtrmostats 
Fallturilry gull bow .<rason brtdns. 







Fa/lira/ rolor am/ bluff; ulo11g Mtsstsstf!f!t 
Ru•rr twrlh of Marqur/lr, Clayto11 Co1111/y 
- BY TY SMEDES 
First killml( frost auragts tltis dolt 












Bardumlrr nbSfrt·ntwll suruy brJIIIIS 
Fallturkr)' nrrlur_v stt/51111 l>rJiins 
/'Iaiii broad/raf trrrs nud (Jrtobrr 





Quail form wto rot·ry-s 
I 
SEPTEMBER 
s M T w T 
1 2 3 
6 7 8 9 10 
13 14 15 16 17 
20 21 22 23 24 













A rrhrry drrr and ruffrd l(rtlll.<r srn.w11s 
opm Flylywf!l/illll111f workslwp at 
Sprw1fbrook Stair Park. Ort .1·-1 
1838 Chir/11/ark lla11·k dtr.< 
tJ/ Jw lttmtr "' /lat·ts Cou11/y 
10 
l.arry Krosaqua .\tall' Park Sunrr lJnu 
Ff'Siii'OI, Oct. /I}- I I Fmly muzzlrloadrr 
durand partridgt srnso•IS opoo 
17 
24 
lou til phr.asmtt srason. Oct. 2-1·25 
31 
I Pltmsa11/ and quat/ srnsmt brJ<tnS 
Halloween 
NOVEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 




Peak flights of drtrk migration 
All Sainls' Day 
Daylign1 Saving Time Ends 
8 




MONDAY 2 ' •w b .. u.,AY 





Trcr rn fall rolor a/ !Jill( fol(f(y Su:an Lakr 

















\lnrtorrd Outdoor Exprrirna dtrr 
!runt at Springbrook Consrrmtwn 





\'ovt'mbtr antltrll'SS dur srason btl(rns 
OCTOBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
I 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
5 AT UR ........ .~..~.a.._, --
Furbrarrr hrmtmg and 
trapping srasons btgm 
7 
14 
Sarr rnngy by rrplacinl( jurnact Jiftrr 
Takr a JamUY oulln11to 
watrh rag/rs a/on11 n·vrrs 
DECEMBER 
s M T w 
1 2 
6 7 8 9 
13 14 15 16 
20 21 22 23 
27 28 29 30 
21 
28 
T F s 
3 4 s 
10 11 12 
17 18 19 




Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
13 14 
Fishing season (/osrs all MISSISSIPPI Ru·rr 
brlow no l'igatiOII dams 1 1-13 
Musk1t srasnn dosrs 011 /ou·a (;nat l.tlkrs 
8 
First shotl{ll" dur uaso11 rlosrs 
1s1e 
C/mslmas bird ro11nltltroux1t rnd of 
Drrembrr 2010 ltunlilll( and fi.<ltinx 
l1cmses go on salr 
----------------------~-------------------------4---20 
Latr sp/1/ dtrr and /all turkry bou 
srosnn rmprns. J.ntr muulrloadrr 
drrr •rn on br11ins 




l'ltrasanl 111 >nnu·, /Jlur IVInl( Marsh, 
Crrro Gordo Cmmty 













So11rrs1drnt ant/rrlrss drrr ho/1dlly srason 
/)tc 2-1-jon . 2 
31 
New Year's Eve 
Fallturkry gunibow season dosrs. 






s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
1 29 30 
Fust shot/(1111 dtrr srasn11 nprns 
12 
Suond sholgl<n dft'r sr<JS<>II btg11fS 
Hannukkah Begtns 
19 
Last day of Hannukkah 
26 
JANUARY 2010 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
DECEMBER 2008 
1-----'U><D-'<--:-: _ MONDAY- IUtWAY WlDNI.WAY _ _ ____J!i 
5 6 7 
12 13 14 c) 
JUNE 
19 20 21 . 
I 26 27 ( 28 
OCTOBER 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
502 East 9th Street 
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